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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 
B.A. Honours Part-III Examination, 2022  

SANSKRIT 

PAPER: SANA-V 
Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

UNIT-I 

(Full Marks-25) 

1. Which hymn is known as Sajanīya and why? How many hymns have been 
dedicated to the deity of this hymn? Give a short account of his activities with 
special reference to your text. 

1+1+1+5

 OR 

 What is the other name of Devī-sūkta? Who is the seer of this hymn? Bring out 
the spiritual import of this hymn with illustration. 

1+1+6

  
2. Translate into English or Bengali any two from the following verses: 5×2 = 10

(a) mi  RokXus fn osfn os 
nks’kkoLrf/kZ;k o ;e~ । 
ueks Hkj Ur  ,efl ॥ 

(b) ;ks tkr , o izFkeks eu Lok& 

Unsoks nsoku~ Ør quk i ;ZHkw’kr~। 
;L; “kq’ek nzksn lh vH;lsrka 

u`E.kL; eàk l t ukl bUnz%॥ 

(c) vga #nzk; /kuqjk r uksfe 
czã f}’ks “kj os gUr ok m। 
vga tuk; lena Ñ.kks& 

E;ga |kokif̀Fkoh vk fo os”k ॥ 
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3. Explain in simple Sanskrit any one of the following verses: 7×1 = 7
(a) ,’kk i  zrhph n qfgrk fnoks u u~ 

;ks’kso Hknzk fu fj .khrs vIl%। 
O;w.oZrh nk”kq’ks ok;kZf.k 

iquT;ksZfr ;qZofr% iwoZFkkd%॥ 

(b) vfXugksZrk dfoØ rq% 
lR;frzJoLre%। 
nsoks nsosfHkjk xer~॥ 

(c) ;a ØUn lh vo lk rLrHkkus 

vH;S{ksrka eu lk jstekus। 

;=kf/k lwj mfn rks foHkkfr 
dLeS nsok; gfo’kk fo/kse॥ 

  

 UNIT-II 

(Full Marks-10) 

4. Answer either A or B: 

A. Translate into English or Bengali any two from the following: 5×2 = 10
(i) v/;okspnf/koDrk izFkeks nSO;ks fHk’kd~ । 

vgha lokZu~ tEHk;u~ lokZ”p ;krq/kkU;ks·/kjkph% ijklqo॥ 

(ii) ;k rs gsfrehZnq’Ve gLrs cHkwo  rs /ku q%। 
r;kLekfUorLRoe;{e;k ifj  Hkqt॥ 

(iii) vorR; /kuq a lglzk{k “krs’kq/ks । 
fu”kh;Z “kY;kuka eq[kk f”koks u%  lqeuk Hko॥ 

  

B. Answer any one of the following questions: 10×1 = 10
(i) Name three epithets of Rudra as you find in your text and discuss his 

characteristics features. 

(ii) ‘Worshippers of Rudra are afraid of his terrible nature.’— Justify the statement 
citing examples from your text. 
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 UNIT-III 

(Full Marks-10) 

5. Answer any one question from the following: 10×1 = 10
(a) To which Veda does the Manumatsyakathā belong? Narrate the story with 

special notes on its origin and importance. 
1+3+3+3

(b) “pjSosfr”, oS ek czkã.kks·onr~ & Who was the speaker of ‘pjSosfr’ ? Whom did he 
advise to move on? Was the advice carried on? What was the outcome of the 
said advice? 

1+1+1+7

  

 UNIT-IV 

(Full Marks-15) 

6. Explain in Sanskrit any one from the following verses: 9×1 = 9
(a) v.kq% iUFkk forr% iqjk.kks 

eka Li`’Vks·uqfoÙkks e;So। 
rsu /khjk vfi;fUr czfon% 
LoxZa yksdfer Å/oZa foeqDrk%॥ 

(b) vU/ka re% izfo”kfUr ;s·fo|keqiklrs। 
rrks Hkw; bo rs reks ; m fo|k;ka jrk%॥ 

(c) eulS okuqnz’VO;a usg ukukfLr fdu। 
èR;ks% l eR̀;qekIuksfr ; bg ukuso i”;fr॥ 

  

7. Answer either A or B: 
(A) Write short notes on any two from the following: 3×2 = 6

 fo|kdeZ.kh] egrh fouf’V%] fojt%] olqnku%] vère~A 

(B) Translate into English or Bengali any two from the following: 3×2 = 6
(i) rfLeqDyeqr uhyekgq 

fiya gfjra yksfgr। 
,’k iUFkk cz.kk gkuqfoÙk- 
LrsuSfr czfor~ iq.;Ñr~ rStl”p॥ 

(ii) vuUnk uke rs yksdk vU/ksu relkor̀k%। 
rkaLrs izsR;kfHkxPNUR;fo}kalks·oq/kks tuk%॥ 

(iii) rn~ ;Fkk r.̀ktyk;qdk r.̀kL;kUra xRokU;ekØeekØE;kRekueqilagjR;soesok;ekResna “kjhja 
fugR;kfo|ka xef;RokU;ekØeekØE;kRekueqilagjfrA 
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 UNIT-V 

(Full Marks-15) 

8. Give the padapāṭha of the verse in Q. 2(b) or in Q. 3(b). 5
  

9. Attempt any one question from the following: 10×1 = 10
(a) Write a comprehensive note on the formation and application of Vedic 

Subjunctive. 
 

(b) Discuss fully the special features of Vedic declension. 

(c) Write short notes on any two from the following: 5×2 = 10
 dEiLoj] izp;] Use of bfrA 

  

 UNIT-VI 

(Full Marks-25) 

10. Answer any two questions from the following: 10×2 = 20
(a) Write an exhaustive note on the philosophical hymns of the Ṛgveda. 10

(b) What is the other name of the Atharvaveda, why is it so called? Give a brief 
account of its variety of contents. 

1+1+8

(c) Write in brief the fundamental doctrines of Upaniṣads. 10
(d) Write a clear note on Vedic society with special reference to the position of 

women therein. 
10

  

11. Write a short note on any one from the following: 5×1 = 5
(a) Trayī 

(b) Puruṣasūkta 

(c) Sarvānukramaṇī 

(d) Bṛhaddevatā. 
  
 N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / 

Whatsapp to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 
1 hour after end of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible 
for wrong submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit 
multiple copies of the same answer script.  

 
——×——

 


